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SPACING OF ROWS I N  CORN AND ITS EFFECT 
U P O N  GRAIN YIELD 
Nnch has been saicl about qroning corn in widely spaced rows as a 
mezns of increasing the grain yield. Experience seems to show that - 
corn planted in rows spaced widely apart prodnces a better quality of 
grain than corn planter1 in regular wiclth rows; and, no doubt, this ob- 
servation has led to the helief that ~ ~ ~ i d e .  rom planting of corn is con- 
ducive to higher yielclq. The v-iiltll of the row might also in~olve cer- 
tain advantages in farm pr~r.tice. such as the introduction of intertilled 
legume crops, the eradication of meeds and grass, or the early prepara- 
tion of the land for small gr;~in. T t  is the purpose of this bulletin to 
deal onlv with that p h a ~ e  of width o-f row worli which has to do with 
the yield of $rain per acre. treating the other phases involved in suc- 
ceelling p.apcrs. 
The Dlvision of Agronomr haq conducted a series of tests, embrac- 
ing a, total of 234 plats, at P~T-en different points i n  the Sta,te, over a 
pyiod of from two to five ?ear$ at rarh point. for the purpose of deter- 
nllning the effect of the ~viclth of the row on the grain yield. 
LOCATIOS OF THE WORK 
The experiments reportecl in this paper ha,ve been conducted for five 
successive Fears a t  the Main Station, College Station; for four years a t  
suh.tations at Reeville, Troup, Angleton and Temple; for three years 
at Beaumont; and for two Fears at Nacogdoches. These points rep- 
resent digwent soil zlld c l imi~t i~  conditions existing in the corn-grow- 
in,g regions of Texas, and the results secured would seem applicable tct 
the cliffcrent agric.nlt~~r.al rcg-ions in this State thak grow corn. 
METHODS OF  COhTDUCTING TESTS 
Every possible precsution has been talcen in the conduct of these 
tests to eliniinate error3 due to conditions surrounding the work. The 
previous treatment of the land, as regards cropping and soil prepqra 
tion. has been the same for all plats under comparison a t  any one place 
each year. The same varjety of corn has heen used in comparative . 
tests, the samp time of planting nwd, and the same cultivation prac- 
ticed throughout. The matter of stand, which is one of the most com- 
mon sources of error, has been determined in every case, wit11 two or 
three exceptions, b~ actual count of the mature plants on the land. 
Some differences in stand have been noted, nearly alvaps in favor of 
the narrowly spaced mms. These differences, however, are so slight in 
most cases as to be considered insipificant. It must be borne in mind 
that while the spacing of the rows was varied, the number of stalks per 
, acre was constant. l'hns, one stalk vas  grown on each square yard, 
vhether the rnidrlles .,\ere t h ~ c e  feet wide with three feet between the . 
Figure 1.-The shaded portion of the map is the rincipal corn growing region of 
The polnts designated show the location of tge work reported in this bulletin 
Map adapted from "Geography of the World's Agriculturc" United States Depar 
of Agriculture, 1918. 
Texas. 
stalks in the rov, or six feet vide with eighteen inches between thr ~ial l is  
in the row. The further precaution of nhng  guard rows, both a t  the 
ends and at the sides of plat., mas takcn to obtain conditions cornpal-sble 
and applicable in the field under the systems of planting used. 
'igure 2.-Spacing of rows three fiet apart with individual stalks36 inches apart 
in the row. This distribution rairies 4840 stalks to th? acre. 
Figure 3.-Spacing of rows s* feet apart, with individual stalks 18 inches apart 
in the row. This dlstr~butlon carr~es 4840 stalks to the acre. 
EESULTS 
At College Station 
The test a t  College Station has covered a period of five successive 
years, 1912 to 1916, inclusive. Eac6 year comparisons were made be- 
tween rows spaced three feet apart and rows spaced six feet apart. In 
1912, 1913 and 1914, an additional series, in which two rows spaced 
three feet apart alternated with two fallow rows spaced three feet apart, 
was added as a third distribution. The results for the five-year period 
are shown in the follnn.ing table. 
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hould be pointed out that the low ~ i e l d  from the six-foot spacing 
I2 mss, undouhteclly, due to porn stand. The same is perhaps true 
in 1915, where the stand is not shown. During both of these years: 
the June and July rainfall nras favorable to a normal stand of 4840 
stalks per acre. During 1913, 1914 and 1916, the stands are seen to 
he comparable. 
It is noticeable that the grain yield each pear is consistently in  favor 
of the three-foot spacing, as is also the average for the whole period of 
five years. These results indicate that the actual yield in  grain secure:l 
from the three-foot spacing is slightly greater than that secured from 
the six-f oot spacing. 
It seems that when two rows spaced three feet apart are planted so as 
to alternate with two fallow rows spacecl three feet apart there is little 
difference from the yield of rows spacecl six feet apart. 
,4t Beeville 
The results at Substation PJo. I, Beeville, embrace a period of four 
years, 1912, 1913, 1914 and ,  1915, and, with the exception of a single 
instance in 1912, three distrihniions were compared, throughout. The 
results for each of the four rears and the average for all four years are 
' in the following table : 
Table 2.-Average yearly yield of corn from rows of varying widths'and the general average yield for all years a t  Reeville. 
3 feet apart.. ........................... 
6 feat aport.. ........................... 
Two rows 3 feet apart alternating with two 
fallow rows 3 feet apart. 15.35 
Spacing of rows. 
1912 1913 1914 1915 
-- 
Per Acre Per Acre Total Average 
No. I :% I No. $% 1 0 .  cent ywld / No. 1 cent 1 yield 1 no. 1 acre plats. bus. plats. bqs. plats. stand. bus. plats. stand. bus. ~ l a t s .  bus. 
During the. seasons of 1912 and 1913, weather conditions were quite 
favorable for corn production. I n  both 1914 and 1915, the rainfall 
~vas rather liinited in June ancl .Julv, the time when the corn most 
needed water. This point is brought odt to emphasize the fact that 
during these two years conditions were more or less favorable to the 
thinner stands shown in the six-foot spacing. The yields, however, are 
consistently in favor of the three-foot spacing showing an average, for 
the four-year period, of 23.53 bushels per acre for the three-foot spac- 
ing and 22.33 bushels per acre for the six-foot spacing. The third dis- 
tribution, i. e., two rows spaced three feet apart alternating with two 
fallo~v roms spaced three feet apart, showed practically the same result@ 
as the six-foot spacing. 
ilt Troup 
The test at  Subststion No. 2, Tronp, has c~vered a four- yea^ period, 
1914 to 1917, inclu~ire, ancl in each year a comparison was made be- 
tween rows spaced three feet apart and rows spaced six feet apart. The 
results are shonm in the following table. 
Tahle 3.-Average yearly yield of corn from rows of varying widths and the general average yield for all years a t  Troup. 
Spacing of rows. 
3 feet apart.. .................. 
.................. 6 feet apart.. 
Two rows 3 feet apart alternating 
with two fallow rows 3 feet 
....................... . apart 
Acre 
Total. 
No. 1 plats. Average acre yield bns. 
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It will be observed that the st~ncls th ro~~ghout  this test are compar- 
able. The ~ie lc l  was sljghtlp in favor of the rows spaced three feet 
apart in three years out of Pour. The general average for all jTea1.q 
tested shows a grain yield of 1(7..,91) bushels per acre for the rows spaced 
three feet apart and 15.09 hu~helt :  pel. acre f ~ r  the rows spaced six feet 
apart. z I r ;  
At Angleton, 
The test a t  Substation No. 3, Angleton, has embraced a total of 
forty-eight plats over a period of four years, 1913, 1914, 1316 and 
191Y I n  this test, rcvivs spacer! three feet zpart were compared with 
ron-s spacecl six feet apart throughout the period. In 1913 and 1914, 
a thi1.d ilistribntion, in which two three-foot rows alternated with two 
fallon- rolvs spaced three feet apart, mas carried. The results are sho~l-11 
in t l ~ e  fol101.c-ing table. 
Table 4.-Average yearly yield of corn from rows of varying widths and the general average yield for all years a t  Angleton. 
Total Average 2 
S~ac inq  of rows. Acre Per Acre Per Acre 1 NO. 1 No. 1 yield No. 1 rent 1 yield 1 No. 1 rent 1 ywld 1 p";. $% $ plats. bus. plats. bus. plats. stand. bus. plats. stand. bus. bus. ------------ r 
3 feet apart ........................... 19.00 11.97 78.2 29.38 93.5 31.38 22'93 ;d 
e t  a p t . .  .......................... I .  1 1 . 0  I1 65.11 2 0 .  I 92.5  0 . 0  BJ 20.03 
Two rows 3 feet apart alternnting with two 
18.60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
E 
fallow rows 3 feet apart.. .............. 10.86 9 5
The average yearly yields here favor the three-foot spacing through- 
out. Thc average yield for. all years is 22.93 bushels per acre for the 
three-foot spacing and 20.03 1311ehels per acre for the six-foot spacing, 
a difference of 2.90 bushels per acre. 
In 1912 and 1914, the third distribution showed no marked differ- 
ence from the six-foot spacins. 
At Betvumont 
The results at  Substation No. 4, Beaumont, covered a period of three 
years, 1915, 1916 and 1917. Rows spaced three feet apart were corn- 
, 
pared with rows spacer1 six feet apart with the results shown in the fol- 
Iowing table. 
Table 5.-Average yearly yield of corn from rows of varying widths and the general average yield for all years at Beaumont. 
Spaciag of rows. Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre 1 No. 1 cent 1 y,i;:! No. 1 cent 1 1 ; 1 s:;A &:d plats. stand. plats. stand. 
--.------- 
Average. 
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The stands throughout this test are directly comparable.. The re- 
sults show slightly greater yields from the three-foot spacing than from 
'the six-foot spacing. 
-4t Tenz.p7e 
The test a t  Substation No. 5, Temple, has embraced a total o-f thirty- 
three plats, and a period of four years, 1913, 1914, 1915 and 1916. 
Each gear, three distrjbutiors were co~npared. These were r o w  spaced 
three feet apart, rows spaced six feet apart and two rows spaced three 
feet apart alternating with two fallow rows spaced three feet apart. 
The results are shown in the following table. 
Table 6.-Average yearly yield of corn from rows of varying widths and the ger~eral average yield for all years at remple. 
Sparing of rows 
3feetapart  ..................................... 
6feetapart  ..................................... 
Two rows 3 feet apart alternating with two fallow 
.. ......................... rows 3 feet apart..  , 
1915 1916 
-- Total 
Acre Per Acre no. 
NO: 1 y i e l c i ~ o .  e n  gr ( plats- . 
plats. bus. plats. stand. 
1913 
Acre 
No. 1 yield 
plats. bus. 
Average 
acre 
yield 
bus. 
1914 
Acre 
No. 1 yield 
plats. bus. 
---- 
It is ohsen-ed that  the result9 show c s n ~ i s t e n t l ~  better yie!ds from 
the three-foot spacing than from tlie six-foat spacing. The stands in 
191-1 were considerecl unsatisfactory. The third distribntion shows 
lower yields than either the three-fqot spacing or the six-foot spacing. 
A t A47aco_rldo el! e.r 
Tlle test a t  S;luhsiatiol~ S o .  11, Xaco,rdochcs, has covered a period of 
two years, 191-3 i ~ n d  1913. During this time a comparison was made 
hetween three- foot sparing anc! six-f oot ~pacing.  The resnl ts Rrtl sliown 
in the follon~ing table. 
Table 7.-Average yearly yicld of corn from rows of varying widths and the general average 
yield for all years a t  Nacogdoches. 
evrr, 
June  
inv. 
1913, the r e sn l t~  favored the three-foot ~ p c i n g .  In 1914, !low- 
the results seemed to favor the six-foot spacing. The months of 
and J-r~ly, however, .mrere ~ ' e r y  c l ry  ancl fzvored the thinner spat- 
The avcyage yields for the i ~ v o  Tears show 7.81 bushels per acre 
the three-foot ~pgc ing  and 8.51 buyhe13 per zcre for  the sis-foot 
ciny, or a n  a4vantage of .YO hashels for the six-foot spacing. 
pscing of rows. 
apart. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
apart. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T a b  
ie follo~ving tahle 41on.s the average resalts fcr regular and wide 
ng of r o w  a t  the several different points where the test v a s  con- 
:d. S o  attempt has heen made to average the results for the third 
tril~ntion in this snn imnq  table, as an  average of this distribution 
nlcl in no~viqe he comparable to the other m ~ t e r i a l  presented. 
le 8.-Average yield of corn planted in wide and narrow rows a t  different p3ints, and 
avernqe for all points. 
1913 
-- - 
I Acre yield bushels. 
No. 
plats. 
2 
2 
i n  of o w .  Icolkge Station. e -  ville. i Troup. 1 A -  1 B e -  mont. 1 Temple. Naco+ doches. 1 Aver- ag . 
- - _ I _ -  
' 1914 
Acre 
yield 
bus. 
9.60 
8.20 
3 feet apar t . .  ........... 27 40 23 83 16 80 72 97 27.94 27.18 7.81 21 . C  
Ffee topa r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 24:201 22:33/ 15:991 50:bil 26.841 22.821 8.511 20.1 
Total 
no. 
plats. 
6 
It is  seen tha t  the average results a t  College Station, Beevillc, Troup, 
Angleton. Beaumont, and Temple f a ro r  the regular, or  three-foot, spac- 
ing; while the average results a t  Kacogdoches are slightly in  favor of 
the wide, or  six-foot, spacing. The general average a t  all points : 
21.98 bu~hela per acre for the regular, o r  three-foot, spacing, and 20.1 
bushels per acre for t!~e wirle, or six-foot spacing, a difference of 1.8 
bunhcls per acre in favor of regular spacing. 
Averag 
acre 
yield 
bus. 
7.81 
Acre 
y i ~ l d  
bus. 
No. 
plats. 
4 
8.51 
Per 
cent 
stand. 
--------
100.0 
I 6 4 77.2 
CULTURAL EXPERISIENT S -%TJON 
yorted in this paper deal on1.v with the eompar 
lelcls secured Trom corn in ~&~iclely and narrowly spaced rows, h~ 
he qame number of plants to the acre. 
The experiments reported coyer 234 separate trials a t  seven p 
n the State, for a period of from two to five years, ancl are r e g  
s reliable. 
Better stands were spciirerl from plantings niacle in regular 
pxed three feet apart than from rows spaced six feet apart. 
Regular distribution of corn plapts on the land favors as l a r ~  
larger p a i n  yields than irregular distribution. 
Ii*regular distribution, i. e., six-foot spacing, 1na~7 prove Inore 
profitable t l~an  regular spacing$ without actually resulting in greater 
yields of grain, inasm~~ch as wide inidclles are better suited to the in- 
roduction of ,  intertilled legume crope, allow clleaper cultivation where 
he land is weedy, and under certain conditions give better preparation 
or small grains. 
Whether or nct wide spacing is more profitable than regular spacing 
lepends upon local conditions in every individual case. 
The results presented in this paper emphasize the fact that the 
iiclening of the rows will not increase the grain yield, a ~ c l  the pra 
I~ould not be followed except in cases where other advantages resc 
'a tive 
lying 
oints 
lrded 
mere 
